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M I ' 'f HOB LOSS BY CHOLERA IMjllullL OAT

Lowest Number of Animals Lost In
History of Live Stock Indus-tr- V

'of Country.

The feed elements that make whites
of eggs are entirely different Irom
those that make yolks. When hens
aren't fed both yolk
making elements, they can't lay. few of our(Prepared by the United States Depart'

ment of Agriculture.) For your consideration we quote aIf
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Accorllng to records of the UnitedMissouri Experiment Station tests
prove that 100 lbs. of wheat, corn,
w Wlev and kaffir corn make States department of agriculture for

the 13 months from April 1, 1918, to
Anrll 30. 1919, hog cholera killed 2,815,--

marW money-savin- g prices. You can do no better
thail buy these now. They are sure to cost you
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above bodily maintenance) an average
f 224 yolks to 154 whites. Based on

.me experiments, Purina formulas produce,
intenance), as follows: -

004 hogs, valued at $62,042,688.16, in
the United States. This is the lowest
loss by numbers for a similar period
in the live stock history of the United
States, but on account of the high

A j data from the
(above bodily more later on. and a dollar saved is a dollar made.

.1
yolk 142.11 whitesESSSSiaite 1&05 yolk. 282,55 whit..

Combined Ration 429.54 yolk. 424:66 white.

These Purina feeds not only make a practically equal number

of whites and yolks but more of both than ordinary feeds.

xt.:. .v. rt- - rhm Chowder contains the necessary white-fcroAn- g

RUBBERSPENS
price of hogs the monetary loss was
heavy. For example, during the year
ending March 31, 1913, hogs number-
ing 6,064,470 and worth $58,833,653
died from cholera, while the next year
the disease took 6.304,320 hogs worth
$GT,697,461.

Department experiments show that
timeliness in vaccinating hogs against

That's wiry it md&x
elements to balance up the yolk-maki- ng gram ration.

Sfrrnrubbers . . . n . . : . . . ..... $1.00
RolleoJedged rubbers . . . .v. .... 1.35
Arctic; rubbers. ... r....... 1.75

Insteadhens lav so heavily.
of the volks beirp: absorbed by

rholera is all-imnort- vvnen ex--
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PURINA H fi PURINA HI
BsCRfiTQlgf CHICKEN
m feed BFGH0lVBEnfl

Buy nt)w cost as much as selling price

LADIES RUBBERS
High and low heel rubbers .

Storm rubbers . . . . . . .v. ..... . . $ .75
Heavy rolled edge rubber. . . . . .t.00

Ladies Dress Shoes
S5.00 6.00 7.50 8.50 and 9.00 .

Made of solid leather, and we cannot
buy them now to be sold at these
prices, worth more.

Ladies and Childrens Hose
Heavy ribbed hose for children at
25 35 and 45 cts.
Boyfs heavy hose 60 and 75 cts.
Ladies' Burson hose .50 $1.00 $1.50

the hen's system, Purina
Chicken Chowder makes the
whites to complete the eggs
and they "are bid. . Thus we
can absolutely guarantee

more eggs or
money back

on Purina Chicken Chowder if
fed with Purina Scratch-Fet- M

asdiScted. You take no risk.

SOLD BY

$7i00 ff.50 and 9.50

hevy work JSHOES
5.00 6.00 7;00and.50 :

We aie selling these solid leather
Star, fipand shoes at less than we can
'buy tlfem for. Especially low price

. on thi particular class shoe.

M For Sale by
-

Hearon Lumber Go., Saluda. N. C.

u.1

v (Kit Children's Star Brand Shoes

M.

4'"' II:
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Style 3oot form, price $2.75 3.00 3.50 Children's heavy school shoes, $2.50

We can't buy these shoes and sell them for these prices.
'i '

it,
ifNow is the time to buy if you want to save money. Wew

Have pnany other articles on which you can save equally as
much;f Call and see them.ii iCholera Control Means an Increased it

Pork Production.

posed hogs were vaccinated, while still
apparently healthy, losses amounted tW M. It AMRRIFHHT
to only 4 per cent, but when vaccina
tion was deferred until the animals

"

Li if 1. 1 (111 tiilllll showed external signs of sickness

aj losses average nearly 29 per cent
This shows that the man who puts oil
the preventive treatment until his
hogs are sick with cholera stands onlj
about one chance in seven of prevent
ing fatal results. It is important, also,
to maintain hog yards and barns in
clean and sanitary condition.

U f Landrum. J. C
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Town Talk is Flour $1.80 for 24 lbs.
GHo Pace gs Somi9

Saluda, N. O MEAT PRODUCTION IS BEHIND j
Consumption Is Increasing, However,

Points Out Animal Husbandry
Head of Kansas.

Meat production has not kept pace
with the growth in population in thi
United States, according to Dr. C. W,
McCampbell, head of the animal hus-
bandry department, Kansas State Agri-

cultural college.
3 IfSn Fnsfti &' YJ

"In 1900 there were 680 head oi
cattle in the country for every 1,00
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persons," he said. "This has now been
reduced to 350 head. '

"The 1 figures for hogs and sheej;
show a similar reduction. In' nine

Tthiraf (t Oays.
ARE REAL DAYS

The time for saving, and getting" ahead in the game
i of life is NOW.

With a Bank Account started and steadily growing
you will experience a pleasure of accomplishment in
saving that comes from naught else.
The best way is to come in and start an account to-
day. Don't delay on account of the amount you
have for the start.

BAN IK Of ALUOA
Capital $10,000.00
Saluda, C.

OtIN B. CANNON, Pres. PRESTON H. BAILEY, Cash.

years hogs have dropped from 800 tc
600 head for each thousand persona L ; Wf ivrrinn rMTn oxjt? - tot a twit? to ,
and sheep from 880 to 450 head."

. Doctor McCampbell said the meat
I', r .1 .1 n I 0 --V V Aconsumption of the country is increas

ing.
"The consumer must look for higlj

prices from now on," he said. "The
capacity of the ranges is decreasing,
and any increase in the supply of beel
must come from the farm, where the
expense of production is much greatei
than on the range."
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MORE LIVE STOCK DEMANDED
.

It Means Less Marketing of Cropi
and Less Expense to Producer

Animals Consume Feed. .

More live stock means less market
ing of crops and less expense to those
who produce the crops. Animals con-
sume the feed at minimum prices and
produce animal products milk,
cream, beef, pork, mutton, wool ana
other articles at prevailing prices foi
finished products.

Farmers who want fish in their fertilizer can be sure of
getting: it by insisting on Royster's, the original Fish Fer-- p
tfliier. We have been successful in securing ample sup-
plies W fish and will be able to fully meet the demands of
the trade for this popular ammoniate. Ask for Royster's

'
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Sr?1.? Hay Per 100 lbs ...... . ........ . . . . .$2.40 -
White Oats, per 5 bu. ......... . ........ . .5.50
WhiteCorn, perbu....... ...... ...... . 2 25
T per cent C. S. Meal, per .100 lbs. . .......... .4.25Cotton Seed Hulls, per 100 lbs.. ...... ........ .85 '
Dairy Feed, per 100 lbs. ...... 3 75
Wheat Shorts, per 100 lbs. ! !3 40
Wheat Shorts, per 75 lbs. . .... ... ..... . . . 2 65
Wheat Bran, per 100 lbs. ...... " 3 25Rye Shorts, per 100 lbs. ......... , ;... . .340

CHICKEN FEED.
Meat Scraps, per 100 lbs. . ... .. . .... ... . ; $6 40Crackedorn, per lOnlbs. ...... . . . . . . . Z425rm ' -- - ...,..,4.50

LIVE STOCK NOTES
V

The Fertilizer that MadeKeep more sheep.
- Fish Scrap FamousHogs and alfalfa seem to have been

maae ior each other.
.3.00iiiaiia ivieai,-pe- r luuios. . .

Scratch Feed, per 100 lbs. . . .
" "

.4.50 For the best bacon types of hogs,
the Yorkshire and Berkshire are the
most desirable.A.j J. BURNS, Tryon, N. C

F. S. ROYSTER GUANO CO.
Norfolk, Va, ' Richmond, Va. Lyxchbur&Val Tarboix,N.C, -

Charlotte, N. C Washingtoa, N. C. Columbia, S. C
Spartanburg, S.C Atlanta, Ga. Macon,Ca. Colupbus, Gsu"

: Montgomery, Ala. Baltimore; Md. Toledo, Ohio

Of all meats, it may be that of thenog will eventually prove to be the
most indispensable. --
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Breeders of heavy horses haveOuri Advertisers Treat You aRight great outlook,: if they breed ;the kind 1ue market demands.


